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tomy properly, hecause they do not kniow what constitutes truc anato
The human bodly, to the osteopath, must be a different sort of atruci
tc wbat it la to the ordtniary, but not inspiredi, mortai. The oeteopi
too, hiolds that the vast majority of our illii corne, fromn a spinal collu
displacement, and that, once this is put to righits, new neirve energy fi

inte the diseased part, and presto!I the person is made weIl. Twista
tain joit in the neek, and maniipulate certain muscles, and behold

the membrane of diphtheria falls froni the tonsils. Give a pecullar r
tion to a vertebra in the lumbar region and the ulcers of typlioid f,
hea1, aid the lever takes its departure, as the evil spirits 41<1 Iong
eut of the afflicted Gadareine. Or in pnieumonia, straightenu p the b,
raie the ribs, give a pull on the elavicles towards the patient's head,
then watch the resolution go on apace in the hunga. Forget all yo>u 1
betn taught about gerwa. Ail you need to do is Wo learn poor old And
Taylor Still's theory about diaplacemnents.

Then came along the Christian Scientiste, with their veneered el
tliat they " do not practice medicine. " They do it ail -"by praywr
faith.'> Their remnedy for a broken leg la a splint of -"prayer. " Fo
piqgue they would pre8cribe "prayers"l at so mueh for each; fer

argument was put forth by the special advocate that "the lahorq
worthy of his hire. " They disclaim ail knowledge of disease; anrd, in
Mn. Eddy states that Wo study disease la to cause disease, and uâ
tû be agood Christian Scieiitist. Aldisease is adelusion, a nere figq
an error of mortal mind-that la, our mind. Yet, in the face of 1
teaehings, the acivocates for this body contended that they were Se
faithlul in their observation of the health laws by reporting conta,
cases. This leada te a reducio ad absuirdum. Ont cannot report a

of typhoid lever or smailpox if lie dots niot know such a disease whe
met it. Âeeording to the Christian Scientist text book by MYs. ]g
it is wrong to study disease, or know anything about it. So teCr
Scientiat imupales himelelf on his own horn. They should have no 1
whatever to undertake the task of treating people until they cari sh
complete change o! vlew towards disease.

The medical profession and the medical teaching bodies app
also, and put forth their views. While there were differeces on
methods of governing tht medical profession, there were noferene
opinion on tht one thing essential, namuely, that all who practis re
must secure the licence of the Medical Couteil. Surely to hste
be no reply. Tûte the medical course of study, paffl tht xmia

get tht qualification of the province, aid then tait oneseif a hrp,
or an osteopath, or a man trapist, or a homeopath, or a Clr

S<,ientist, if lie so, pleases. This is the stand for tht entire eeE
fession to takt.


